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Teachi us Dclighit ini silel thiuigs,
And Mirth that lias no bitter springs;
Fôrgiveness free of evil dloue,
And Love to ail men 'iieathi the sun!

Land of our Birth, our faith,, our pride,
For whosc dear sake our fathers died;
O motherlanid, 7ce pledg,,c to thee,
Head, heart and hand throug-h the ycars to be,

-M. D. H.

lExchcnges.
T HE ilebruary issue of The Alfred Uniivcrsity Mloi thly is the annu-al classTnuniber. We like the idea of a class nuinber. It gives the editors

of the magazine a rest, and the rea(lers a change; it dcvclops literary genius,
and serves as a sort of souvenir of thce various years.

The Viatorian is a bright, lnewsy monthly, publislied by the students of

St. Viateur's College, Bourbonnais, Illinois. The Februiary issue contains
a few good essays, one particularly interesting being "The Jesuits as Civil-
izers ;" and als'o a number of readable poenis. The Exchange colunrin is
somiewhat voluiinous, but is well w'ritten.

We are glad to add to our Exchange list The Gong, a mion thly miagazine
published by the studeuts of University College, Nottingham, England. An
interesting feature of The Gong is that it contains German and Frenchi de-
partifients, written by the honor students in those classes with a view of
furthering literary knowledge in Frenchi and Gernian.

\V110o W\OULo 'r iLE A FOOTBAî~LL 111-n-O 1'

"Ol ! Tomi," she saîd, on greeting mie,
Ili toiles of great alarmn,-

"Tlîey said that ini the gaule to-day,
You'd broken your righit am."

I calmied hecr tender, grouindless fears,

With vchcmnencc and haste,
And just to prove the ari xvas souund,

Shîpped it about hier waist.

So, niestling close beside mie, slhe
Smiled sxvcetly in miy face;

"Tihat's great," said she, "not broketi,"
"Nor eveni out of place,"
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